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kew emncition act has been

tdnred in the Brazilian Parliament
favoring an earjemancipation of the

laves.

The stcarrtjip Switzerland recently
arrived at itfiladelphia from Antwerp,
with a JTty of one hundred and
twenty-fif-e emigrants, bound to Chi-

cago. The party was under the direc-

tion of Signor Danesi Luigi.Chassa, a
.Neapolitan musician. AH were sup-
plied with instruments eommon to
Italian street warblers.

It is understood that a party will
tart from Ottawa, Can., shortly to

make preliminary survey of the pro-

posed route of the Hudson Hay Hail-wa- y

from Sea Falls, at the head of
Xake Winnipeg, to the head of tidal
navigation on Nelson River, a point
.about sixty miles above Port Ne lson
'Should the survey prove as the pro-

jectors state, that there arc no engin-

eering difliculties in the way in tW
part of the route, English capital is
nuiili' ttif !a nntislriint inn ml TCfirb

"raay-iianienc- cu nerpring.
. -- yrr-

A vrn OsrmatXsSv"AS recently found
seottrinjr tirrouli the woods war Ome-

ga, a few miles northeast of Cctitralia,
111., witli a heavy chain around him
and a hickory in his hand. All

that could be learned from him was
that he was from Ohio. He had been
liviii"" in the woods several das, ami
when food was prepared forhim he ate
it like a tlojr, not usinir his hands
hci:iuingly as though he had not partaken
of food for home tunc. He was sent to
Salem, the county seat, to be eared for
by the county.

Mi:. ('. ('. SciifMANN. of New York,
ami recently returned from Antwerp,
made a curious proposition to the cus-

toms branch of the Treasury Depart-
ment the other day. While abroad he
purchased si great painting-- , paying
for it eight thousand dollars. The
subject is "A Russian Wedding." Mr.

Schumann's work of art is on its way to
this country, and he wants to avoid the
duty. His proposition was to put the
picture on ft cc exhibition. The customs
decisions were searched, but then- - was
found nothing upon which to bsw
compliance with Mr. Schumann's re-

quest.

Coi.ont.1. (.'. (J. McC'Ari.i:v. Com-

mandant of the Marine Corps, in his
annual report sas the Panama expedi-

tion showed in the strongest manner
what he had for years stated to the De-

partment, that the Marine Corps had
not enough ollicers and men. All the
shore .stations were nearly stripped
and left without adequate protection,
and the jjuards were withdrawn from
many ships, which gave rise to much
inconvenience. Some of the Captains
have been twenty-on- e years in that
grade, and several First Lieutenants
have been twenty years in the service.
Colonel McCauley recommends that
thecps be increased by live hundred
private. no sunnms estimates
amounting to nearly one million dol-

lars.

At :i meeting of the Medico-Lega- l

Society at New York recently various
speakers held that eocoaine is a poison,
ami should be so labeled and sold.
Prof. Doreimis knew a woman who
was poi.soned to death by eocoaine used
on an aching tooth. Dr. Haleomb
Haiti he had heard that a fatal case of
eocoaine poisoning had occurred in
one of the city hospitals within two or
three days. It would be of value to
hear from Dr. Douglas on the result of
his experience of applying, nearly
every day for many months, a spray of
eocoaine to General Grant's throat.
A friend of his from Peru had tub! him
that in that country where the people
have the eocoaine habit, and where
they keep up on it for days without
food, deaths were not. uncommon.

Fkom the annual rcportof Chief In- -

spector AA ost, of the Post-ollic- c nt,

it appears that oo'J arrests
were made by Post-ollic- c Inspectors
during the year. Convictions were ob-

tained in 179 cases in Ihe United States
Courts, and in twenty-fou- r eases in
Slate Courts: 232 persons arrested
nwa.t trial, and the other cases were
dismissed or not presented. During
the year 4.rl) post-offic- es were robbed
and 25G burned and thirty-thre- e postal
cars were destroyed by lire. Com-
plaints of the loss of mails Uo the num-
ber of 4.5o9 were investigated and
actual loss was found to have occurred
in .500. The inspectors recovered $lf,-0- 3

of missing funds and $18,000 was
restored to the owners. From de-

linquent postmasters the sum of ?o-:i- J2

was recovered and turned into the
treasurv.

Ax aston'shing career of crime has
been revealed by an arrest just made in
Staffordshire, Eng. An armed ami
disguised burglar was captured while
he was ransacking the residence of a
gentleman named Honeymoon, at West
JVrorUWlCll. lUlUll ins U,s.girsc XVns

,
removed the burglar was recognized as j

Si lliail 01 Jjujipuotu ,...o nuu nn.il i;i
tlie neighborhood and had been looked
up to as a man of irreproachable char-
acter. He was regular iu his attend-ane- e

upon religious duties, especially
in partaking of the sacrament, and was
Adeemed an exemplary Churchman. He
aas a son and daughter, both of whom
occupied good positions in society.
Both were recently married, and their

ther presented them with diamonds,
rvices of silver and jewelry in profu--

All these valuables arc now
n to have beca stolen by the

It Is said that his children
w nothing; of his crixnesw end they
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Moiuhimi was reported reconciled to bit

son-in-la- w, Halskasop, th coachman, and
ob Morisial's retara from Europe he would
set him up is business.

Ex-Jcd- ok Vciceict, of Xew Mexico, was
recently married to Miss Mary Lee Ridgely ,
at Springfield, lib

The Senatorial balloting in the Oregon
Legislature ended in the selection of
Mitchell. He received seventeen Demo-

cratic votes on the understanding that be
would to a certain extent support the Na-

tional administration.
The King of the Samoa Islands has

made a present to President Cleveland of
a number of articles of Snmoau manufac-
ture, which have been placed on exhibi-
tion in the National Museum.

LiEUTEXAJtT Grkkly, of Arctic fame,
lectured in Edingburg the other night, be
fore the Scottish Geographical Society. Hey!

urged further explorations in the dircpfefou
of Franz Josef Land. The Earl prlosc-lerr- y

followed in a few remarfcT'
Diu William FrothisrBaji, n promi-

nent New York pbysJKia, kill d himself
recently by shootfjflifmaelf through the
head. It wassfrt known whether it was
an accidenttfrsBfcide.

ItABjirlH M. Uuowne, of New York, re-

cently denounced the action of the l'itts- -
L&urgh Hebrew convention. He stud it in
no way represented the Jews find that it1

nmin purpose was to remove the funda-
mental tenets of the Mosaic law, circum-
cision, thu Sabbath and the ttible.

Ex-M- a von Howjia.v, of Ka- -t St. Loiii.--,

on the niyht of the 20th, was shot from be-

hind by some unknown assassin, nn.l If i --

stanlly killed. The ball entered the hu.se

of his brain. The assassin was supposed
to be one of his political enemies.

1'kinok Alkxa:;i)Kil's recent appt'al to
the Sultan for aid turns out to have been
misunderstood. I:st nil of an appeal for
protection nain3t Servin, it was a formal
demand upon Turkey to carry out the pro-

visions of the Ilorltii treaty and prevent
Russia from trespassing upon liulgnritui
soil. This was in view of the making cf
Russian troops on the frontier.

Consul Gknkuai. Miciiakl Juaiikz, of
Spain, lias received through the Spanish
Minister at Washington notice that all
ports in Spain are declared free from
cholera. Therefore the authorities will is-

sue clean bills of health to all vessels
bound for tho United States.

i i k v i : 1. 1.an i :o r5.
The striking Pittsburgh (l'a.) nailers

have issued a circular calling on all mem-bor- a

of trade unions to boycott manufac-
turers employing non-uni- on men.

Isaac Cooruit was cut to pieces by a
buzz saw recently, at Oik Hill. Term.

I)isi"atouks of the lTlh indicated Ser-

vian successes everywhere. Tho Unita-
rians were reported disheartened. Servia
was aiming to capture and annex tin
Widiiin district, also the international
railway route to tho lower Danube, Prince
Alexander of liulgaria, has m:el; an ur-

gent appeal to tho Powers and to Turkey
for Miccor.

Di.'UiNO tho rec'iit recount of the city
vote for Mnj'or of Indianapolis it was clis-cove- re

1 that all the ballots of the First
Precinct, Eighteenth Ward, lu-- bcon
stolen. Mr. Cottrel, tho Democratic candi-

date for Mayor, then made an nllidnvit
that they had been stolen by Charles
Smith, Republican commits man, and (J.
W. Hill, inspector of that ward. They
were !wth arrested and gav bail.

Whim: tho night, hhilt v.er-- ' at wo:k m
the North Vernon (tho Collv) mite at
r.tssimer. Wis., on the Lako Shore llor.d
in the Gogebio iron range, an immense
volume of ore fell upon them. Herman
Huppcrt, Charles Wangstead,
Hupjiert, jr., and Charles Itnu.-.-h v.oro in-

stantly killed and several others were in-

jured.
M. Mni.iTScnico, cashier of thSrvian

State Railway, has been arrestd at Zurich,
charged with having embezzled .i,i'.)0.n'0.

The business portion of the town of Ha-zelhur- st.

Miss., was destroyed by fire the
other niht. Tho loss is estimated at 100,-0K- ),

while the insurance is small.
The.steamboat Poplar RluiTs was barned

the other evening on the Ouachita River, at
the mouth of the Rlnck River. Sh" was
loaded with cotton. Loss, $P.(,i0.l; insur-
ance, W.OOO.

The Uulgarians, on the ISth, after des-

perate lih ting, carried the Servian po-j- i

tions which were menacing SHvnitzi.
Prince Alexandria led tho Bulgarian col-

umns in person.
Tin: old Naval Retiring Roard at Wash-

ington has been dissolved ami a new one
formed, composed of Rear Admiral John
h. AVarden and Captain A. AV. AVeaver:
Medical Directors. Thomas J. Turner, AVil-lia- m

T. Hood and Captain Richard AV.

Meade.
The subscriptions received at Galveston,

in aid of the sufferers by tho late lire,
amounted ou the ISth to jSTi.OOO.

The Dritish forces in Hurmnh have car-
ried the forts in the vicinity of Minhnhi
a,nd captured the city after three hours'
tiring from the floating batteries and the
armed launches and heavy guns on board
the steamers. The British lost four men
killed nnd twenty-seve- n wounded. Min-ha- la

was the most strongly fortified posi-
tion on the river.

James Dkmfsey, who recentlv arrived at I

Helena, M. T., from Fort McGiuuis, tells a
pitiable story of his two companions being
devoured by wolves while on their way
ocross tho mountains. Their names were
John Hoag nnd Jacob Scheller. Dempsey
says he climbed a tree and saw his two
companions torn to pieces and devoured.
Ho says Hoag was a resident of Cleveland,
O., and Scheller of Lafayette, Ind.

The'iowu of Miuhla iu Burinah caught
fire after the Kjinbardment and was en-

tirely destroyed.

ageii tbir--f.ft- ht a
in Empire Brewery j

aucci, ,c x. 4.0 oow t
boiling malt the afternoon ana

was scalded death
relations between France China

were reported strained. The Chtne.se
delaying completion a cornr,;srcUl

with k

Dispatches stated' ti.it the
Servian invasion Bulgaria had be..i con-
siderably checked. desultory

taken
The Governor-Gener- al baa beea

officially notified the killing hre
banditti, Stendex, Ramon Hernaadea and

the
Franklin, Idaho, recently

resisted United State Marshals,
who had a polygamist. In the
melee one the Mormon Was shot and

Lf ATzLxGRAMofth, IStb stated tfcrttfa.
"m . . - .... ... n tSrjians bad captured w wiio. lae eerr

riaasMenied that Prince Alexander haA
a Victory nt Slivnitra. They cisimd

tnat jad been forced to retreat. Great
loss li was reported the various en
gagements.

Chaulev McLeaIC and Patrick Boyle,
both whom wero burned at tie fire at
tho works o the Philadelphia Lu6ricCom- - ,

fenjrdied from their injuries. J

The notorious Pastor Downs, the !

Bowdoin Square Church, Boton,.bas len
diniissel and barred out of the building.
xi is aauerems ioriuaa a new organization, i

A BOILEa exploded recent! v in the
Joanne distillery, on thoQuai rnJjKT
Paris. Thirtv nersons were rejjfm- -
jured. Much damage was dono"

At New York, the other affernmn, the
front,wall Isaac's plar' m Nu. 2S3

Hume street. de3trovtl tirv on the
morning NovejjJer 11, awn to tot-

ter, and a serjfalater it fill outward with
a terrible eruih. Five, w rkim- - bur
iedLinK ruins and sr.oiisly injured.
"TfiK Post-otli- c DeDartmnt has be.i
ised that upon the com; ltin of :h- -

Canadian Pacific Road the Trans-Atlanti- c

mails from Hnland w,il for-
warded over tint road and that a new '

British line of steamers ! estnblishe 1

from the westirn terminus of the Canadian
Pacific for Australia. n

TiiEautlion'U nt Kiel were reported to
bavo receiv"l renewed instructions to
order German-America- n cit.zciis to piit '

the Island of Foehr. ''

The Porte hns formally protested to tho
powers agaiti.t the invasion of Bulgaria
by Servia and declaring that Turkev re-

serves military rights in Bulgarian !

territory.
Ciiaules A'ooel, n German, ajred about

twentvone yars, killed at
ror.l mines, two mibs east of Ov. wnsbur,.',
ICv., reeently, by a caving bank. '

The City Council Ma toon. lib, has
shut down on skating rinks. A proposed
ordinance granting them special liciiS'i

defeated. The City Attorney S(is '

they now only aftor paving a
day, the license required amuse

Fuaxcis J. I.riiAiio.v, of Jacksonville,
Fla., has rec-iv- d instructions from Cup --

tain Janie.--, j. K.tds to makea pndiminary '

survey across the peuiiiMila Flori la for
i contemplated ship canal, beginning at ;

the mouth of McGirt's Creel:, two nul-- s
southwest of Jacksonville, th running
in a stiaitht line through tho Santa
River valley, nnd striking the Gulf of J

Mexico at Headman's Bay. north Cedar
Kev, a distance of aliout Il" mil.

A kkcent Butler (Pa.) special says: An
explosion occurred at the Pittsburgh Pro-diic-i- V

Wildcat well, near Mars Station,
caused by the lighting of a cigar. The der-
rick and rigging wero destroyed nnd Wil- -
liam Irvine, Ox.--ur Marshall tun! two other j

workmen s riouslv burned.
A keoknt dispatch from Pirissavs: The

Government is preparing anar.n-- ti l! iliila I

to protect French stations en the Co-i- o

,

River. The Prefects of the Pyrenees have
elnaini several gnniblhir hells in Biarrit.,
11 lyoune, St. Jtau and Hen biye.

The Associated Cutlery Manufacturers
of the United Stairs met at New Yrk on
the I'Oth. Resolutions were ado; ted pro- -
testing against foreign competition nnd
undervaluation.

The Department of State has le-- u ad-

vised of the reappearance of cholera in
Gihrnltir. - -

Fir.E broke out in tho Erie Count v ().)
infirmary the other night; and dostryed
the main budding, and five of the ninety-eig- ht

inniat.es perished in the finiios. Vhey
were in the :i 'lt'iwest wing of tho
building, where the tire originated. Tho
fire was caused a defectiv. Hue, and tho

amounted lo al"ut .":.: :, 0.
Bu.sine.ss failures throughout the coun-

try for week o'jdci November '. mini-br-- d

for th United States I'U, Canada
as against 'SM the week preview. The

increns' principaMj in the Western
and Pacific States and Canada.

Be.mav.:n Lo.voNEcicmt, Director of
the Poor of Lancaster County, Pa., who
embezzled 'J.OOJ and disappeared last
March, has been found dead m Los Audits,
Cab

A cr.oiTiMirr.ST in DwiPs Canyon, nenr
San Beruar lino. Cab. the othr night, de-

stroyed the road for some distance.
The gatekeeper and his family barely es-

caped drowning. Damages Jroni flood
were also reported from many other points
in California.

A Sii.VKit Curr (Col.) special wys:
The Coroner's jurv which been inves- -
tigating the Bull Djiniugo disaster has!
found Superintendent Fois guiitv of crim- -

negligence. . j

A1XITION".r, MSl'ATCIIKS. '

Tbk Rulgnrinns won a substantial victory
over the Servians on the ILM, driving thu
invaders out of the Draconian pass.

Sloss' furnace No. J at Birmingham,
Ala., was mown m recently after being
out blast since July 1 on account of re- - '

pairs. tho eicht Birmingham furnaces
only two now idle, anil they on nc- -
count of improvements being mndo ou the
plant. '

Rl-sine- ss was reported active on the
London Exchange. i

A TEBRIM.R cyclone recently devastated
urissa. .Moor.siieiat3ti and dis-

tricts, in the eastern part of India. the
first named district the waters rose to such
a height that lo0 villages were submerged
and .5.000 people drowned. the other
two the track of the storm cov--
ered 1.241 square miles. :

Rrnn.. fn .:! 4- - .u. rr"",r V"" lue
Office indicate that little r ,

no attention was paidj by the cattlemen '
had enclosed public lands to '

i resuient s message or last summer,
commanding

I. the insane asylum investigation nt ' compared with the week
Chicago on the lS:h, Dr. Kternau testified of last year. New York the increase .

that when took charge of the asylum a ur.s ."W.3.

year ago found patients tied with ropes coal miners working nt the 1

and iu straight jackets, ether patients Tower of Franklin, Se-vttl- Ore., were
were covered with filthy J crushed to death the ither nigh: is their l

rags infested with vermin maggot. cahi i,y the falling of a tre.
Other witnesses testified to similar neglect j Fuetheh vices concerning the battle
and abuse of patients attendants. j 0f Janja. in Peru, state that three Cscerist

A storm wa reporte-- l raging on , cdonels enptunyl: that Carcere him- -
tiie Illinois shore of Lake Michigan on the ; self tletl with a few officers, that his '

night of the lS:h. v'l the was running j army was dispersed. '

very high. Several disasters were re- - The panic itthe com market at Corn-IKirte- d.
' hagen continued on tho itb, and further
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11,1 :earing returns lor we-- s enu- -

November 21 showed an sverag of .

.failures were believe! to be impending.
a.v old was recently on th--

oTXQ. Ot 10011125 1'OOle la CCeSter COUStV,r. iiks Annie Poole, Frank Towasend.
Edward Mackav and others of the

became ill. 3Iiss Poole J

and Towusend died, it was thoagbt
ethers would recover.

Ax attempt was Bade to the
Glencoe express three miles west of St.
Thomas, OnL, on the Air Lice Road re-
cently by putting obstructions on the

Three brothers, Felix, Arthur and
Henry Graham, of WyaodoUe, Mich.,

arrested oa suspicion.
TVord waa recently at South

Bend, lad-- , his old heme, his relative,
that was
alarmingly ilL His condition was wch.
that it was feared he woald aot be able to'
be at TVaafciafitoa at tke of

I

SKA' .WS.

The Hose CdiBrof Fremont,
Is aislrisriifci nmT'T n 1 the -

tioaal Hosiilirncmnt in New Urleanj
next March.Vflto Fitzgerald, of Ltncoln,
will also attedCm

Ax attempt wliaVado tb- - other nirht to
destroy builJltfskoxitn'ning lo county
records of HItchcKfcounty.

Ihb latest coniwee game i rejortei
fr8m the fnteriof the Stat. Two swmd- -

fers are goip around soKciting the aul- -

oTianuers to crop statistic and
re nisnstrnnces jainst heavy taxes. Tn

soon turn up on jiromiSaory
notes. '

p. h. McEvor found a gix-year-o- M

girl stuck fast in n tleep miow drift
at North Platte the other morning, from
w hich was unable to extricate herself.

The widow of David Khoe. who wu
killed In a row at Avoca on the 4th of July
last, has instituted suit for 5'.'-- ' damage
against Wilham Connolly, a saloonkeeper.
who, it is alleged, sold him tightiuc w bi5y

C. F. Ames a weli-know- n horse donler.
whose ranch ii locateI eighty miles north
of North Platte, was lately found dead on
tho prairie near Birdwood, Lincoln Coun-

ty. He was caught m a recent blizzard
and perished from exposure. He was
thirty-eigh- t years of

The first annual session of the Nebraska
State Dairymen's Association be held
at Fremont, December 9 and 11.

A iMtAliUE started for fun by a boy
near Crightou destroyed seven hundred dol-

lars' worth of property.
brick store buildings bavo

been erected nt Schuyler the past season.
A mVELLiNC house belonging to a man

named I.ur.ou, near.Yutan, was recently
strurk by lightning. The lightning tore n
gash in Mrs. Larson's foot, probably ne-

cessitating amputation.
The Supreme Court decides that a wife

upon obtaining n divorce for the cause of
misconduct, etc., of her husband, is enti-
tled to dower in bis binds in the same
manner as if he were dead, If she make
no demand for dower and the court in
making a division of the projerty of the
husband in th nature of permanent ali-

mony awards a sum in gross to her, it will
be deemed to include all her interest in the
husband's estate ami will bar her claim
for lower a contrary intent is
shown in tho decree. Upon a divorce be
ing granted, a decree in ot tue wtie
for permanent alimony will bar her right
to nnv frticr claims a gainst the estate of
tbo husband.

TiiE young son of Peter Young, of Oak
land, got some unslacked lime in
his eyes and it is feared ho will lose his
sight.

The Treasurer of Dakota County re-

cently went to Covington to .sell the en-

gines advertised for .sale to pay buck taxts
,lue the county from the railrjad com
p'tny, out tue engines were gono and i:o
one seemed to know where.

Pi.TTY thieving is being carried on at
Chirks, much to tho annoyance of her citi- -

ZvIlS.

Sate tackleil a .safe in a Mndi-- j
son store tho other night and relieved it of
nb ut 10.

r fownslim fir mifiitirtfi- -

Noah Riiin.so.v, who was tried at Da-

kota City for the mur ler of a brakeman at
Hubbard, was acquitted.

W.ut.E recently visiting with his parent
at Elwuod, Phelps C"tmty, the fivo-year-o- ld

son of J. B. Nelson, of Do Witt,
wandered away from his companions and
was lo-- t. Diligent search failed to re-.a- !

his w herealKiuts for two day?, when his
dead body was found n- - arly two miles
from where he was first missed.

A sixui'LAit case of anima-
tion is reported fmm Sarpy County. Mr.
(iiamlich's little babe had been sick for
several grew rapidly worse, and
finally, to nil nppenrunccs, died. The Iody
was given the customary preparations for
burial, and tho lwrvnvcd pnreni-- s and
friends retired for the night. So"ii aftr
the mother thought she beard her little
one approaching the suppo.s. d
lend body she was overjoved to fin 1 that
her babe wos still alive. The child had.
with its own hands, removed the ;s

from its eyelids, vvher they had lne.i
placed at the tunc of its supposed death.
Tho little sufferer was rejtorted to In
rnpidly improving, and lnjes entertaine!
for its c unplete recovery.

Briioi.AUS raided the tailor shop of
Maurice O'Rourke, in Plattsmouth. th-ot- her

night and carrietl off alKiitt ;:
worth of elegant winter clothing, cut in
the latest style.

A dramatic dub been organiz-- d zl
Slielton and a literary .society at Wahoo,
while Chadron has a new varn tv theater.

An ageil citm-n- of named Fish, wn.s
found dead in his bed the other morning.
J A little girl at Cambridge ..wallowed a
sliinfi.t ..nil rapontk. i.t.r ,. l.n.i .ir...
followed.

Tun Alma roller mills c0ltl last "month
pounds of flour ami purchased :),- -

7TS bushels of wheat.
The Stockville Faxr is authority for tiie

statement that two voung men recntlv
killed eighty-on- e rattlesnakes in davs.
The den was on the bend of Drv Creek,' iu
Lincoln County, in a i.rairie-do- i town.

An old gentleman nt Greenwood kicketl
a young man out of doors for waiting uo:i
his daughter. The time the two met
th5 old gentleman received the kicking and

tho matter is in court.
A SOLDIER des?rted from the post at
Bieniiue tnieiv. taking aionir wun nun.

- .. '' ." '
or traveling expense, nearly v of the

people's money, borrowed when the owner
wns not aware of iL He was captured
nhout sixteen miles below the post and i
now in the guard bouse.

.1... -- ,.,. an,i chontinc follovrd. rMt-ltr,,.- -

iu the death of a by-sland-

No sniall-o- x in Antelope County.
A Tocxo fellow natniHl Thomns Hill,

from Hennepin, III., vras lately arrested at
Sidney ami placed in Wd on the charge of
stealing ?2.f) from bis fath-- r. had

the removal of the fences. . Martin II. Collins was shot deadjat C.
A dispatch from Pekin says that all dif- - J A. Moore's store at Camp Clark, Cjenneflculties ltwcen Fran- - and China have , Countv, the other morning, fo

been removed nnd that negotiations be- - namc,i Jiai Shaw end Jim. Collins wer-twe- en

the two nations have beenjresnmcd. pmviug canls, when a dispute nros over
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Th,teIegranhbrotlgb:bt.sr3;her rho re- -
fuse-- I to pros-cu-t. and he was

Val Dswsw.of-t- h S.nth Lcsi. ws
thrown from a hor. at ranch
recently and .serion!y If not fatahy In- -

His foot canht ta thesurrup anl
was dragged roli on I k.cke I

be 'ore the ho! 1

ItcsnviLLi: hs been declared the lej-- a.

THE QULGARl V1AN WAR.

fonltlrtlnc Itrix.r Vfm tlif rrtnt Thf
HrrLiv Kililrntlv Cnrknl In Tlirtr
Starch on SotL ItnlcVn Ambulanc- -

AttJtrkirtl llr tril-u- i fnit the WouuttrU
llnj onrteil.

THE T.ni-K- - Tiji.vrt.
Vii:ss November p.. Fnm inlor-niati- n

ncelvetl frfftn Itiiliririan ourre,
it 1 gutliercd that a force o( the Bul-lari- an

inllitlt bn jcnetnttel Servian ter-

ritory ami captured I pri oer. It is
also stated that the Svniaos are rr treat- -
ing Irotn several of thrlr advanced posi
tions In Iluliraria. Tne Rttltrarhin. are
said to have siicces-Iuli- y rrn.,tel several
Servian sttack In the vicinity of Drago--
IllUll.

ctNTtnsti:i.
I.o.vno.v, November ID. The DuUy

Xrvs" Sote. corrcpomlent confinns the
Rulgariun victory of SHvttitxa.

the :.os-hi- s.

Lonin, November 19. --Tne D(t$
.Vnrj' war correspondent tekirmplis thai
the Servians lost at the hnttle of Sliv-nit- a,

ten camion. 3J6 horse? ami aa eti-mate- tl

nunifxr ot 3,000 men killcMl and
woundeil.

IUIMI.IC.I..
P.ltfssji.s. November li. A dhpntch to

the Indrprndrmr I!r!j from tHu states
that in "the battle f .Slhuiun. the Ser-vian.s.- at

lacked the amhulnucu? stlache! w
the'Thinl Bulgarian Kcgimcitt and bay.
oneted the wounded.

sfUMir.s ani rmv.s fii: mi.
Viknn. November It'. Dlwtchei

fnmi Sotla .state that Prince Alexander ha?
made full submission to the Sultan ol
Turkey, siipplcmettted by an urgent prayei
for aid.

A VIKTCAL AhMlssio.V.
Vien.v, NovchiIkt 2. The Servian

official report of the battle at Slhnitn
dinles that the Servians were repulsed.
It represents that the Bulgarians j,hc-ceetle- d

in nppnmching the Servian jks.
tiou under cover of a fg, but npu
being discovered were attacked, and after
sonic lighting, driven back
The Servians, according to this report,
pursued the Bulgariiis to Slaviitji. where
the latter took a position in the trenche.-- at

that place. An attack was then made
for the purjMsc of dislodging the Bul-
garians, which lusted two hours, alter
which the Servians retired with an ail- -

milled los of Sfltl men.
si:i:viSs o.v mi: ufki'Vsivi:.

Lonkon, Novtiinher -- '. The Servian'
have rcMimcil the offensive lK-fot-x Sli-nit- a,

a;id a second time claim a com-

plete victory, righting of a Mingniuarj
character is still going on, and the proba-
bility is that the victory claimed Is the
recapture of the Sen but lines froii
which the Servian troop-- , were driven
by Prince Alexander. Pilonidal report.-fi-u- n

Bulgarian and Sen inn sources arc
equally untenable, both sides claiming

ictones. The press icport.s agree that
Servian colin.ius are cheeked in all dlrv --

tions ccepl in the Wiiidin district, and
that the olllcl-- i reports have enumerated
the lo.ss of life at the minimum, the
carnage being tearful.

Itrt.CAKIlN IKOOerfTO
Lomion, November I'n. -- P.ulgnria Is

denuding the Turkish frontier of troops,
and is sending her available forces to
the frontier to com'-a- t tin- - Servians. Thi
juiblic are allowed to goto tlie depoti en
route to see their relatives and friends.
Many of the villager tramp long dis-
tances and wait at the depots everal
hours, and in sotne casr s nltole dsv- - and
nights, in onh-rtose- e theii fr'nnds nnd giv
them llowerband prCHcuU. Prince Aie.ui-tier'- s

mieeess before Sliviotza has revived
the courage of those, going to the front,
ami they undergo extra hadshlps with re-

markable fortitude. In many eases :hcy
are compelled to match long distances-- In
hard weather, and at night enmp in open

where they are shelterless, ih
having even ophnnry tents to prvtect
them from the weather.

A r.inior prevail Unit nu arinltiee h5
Im'cii agreed upon between Sen hi nnd
liulgaria.

DESPERATE OUTLAVS.
("rtlituretl llnr-- e Th!e JJrriot I'rom a

Cllltett s..itrs Miirshiil A Itlootlj- - i:tl.
Tt i.h.v, I. T,, November P.' A Ur dy

ago two notCil htr"? thieves, John Tnic- -

ton and Silas Davis, were at rested near
Tulsa. Immediately on hearing of then
arrest a posse of cattlemen got togethci
near the southwest boundary of the Sac
and Fox Reservation, intending to el7
the horse thieves and hang them as the
officers paved that way with them. The
desperadoc-vo- f thi section hearing of the
intention to hang their brethren,
made a bold flash hut evening
and rescued the prisoners from

U'nitcd States Deputy Mar-h- al Curtl
! t5l"- - Caddo Indians, who were

about twclv c miles fnuii this place with
the prisoners en route to Wichita Agi ncy.
Among the rescuing party were the no-

torious Truton, brotliers of John Truh-to- n.

both murderers and Frank Mnrr, an
outlaw from Texas, wh-- j has killed six
men. Two outlaw Cherokee al-- o

assisted the desperadoes. They over-jKivv- ctl

Deputy Curti.s ami hi Indian
guanls, robbed Curtis of all hi- - money
ami two horses, and securely bound the
Deputy and his three guanls and left
them In the bushes. The
then vi-it- cd the Sac and Fox.Agetiry, and
finding Agent Nell absent, they raided the
village, .stealing many hor?e and
frightening the Indian women almost to
death. Indiana who attempted to...,. ,i... . .,.. u,.. .,
IVN-Ul- ic iVMVW'im nvv ?. .,.-.- ,

a,i lt i, believed two were killed.
Among the wounded I- - Charlie Keokuk,
the sixu-cn-vcar-oi- d ..m of Keokuk, the
head chief o"f the hsc and Fox tribe. The
desperadoes all succeeded In escaping
with their plunder.

It is a anomaly that in the
heart of the country tlie white
arc more brutal and savage titan the.
altorinine. Several of the tribe. In th
Sac and Fox reservation live In drcid of
attacA." antl outraire? from the rutnles
white ilesperadoud Irom Texas and Ar-

kansas.
m m

IUater oo Lake Mtrhlgon. j

Cuic.fio, Itt, NovemlH.--r 19. A .crcre
torm raetl ou the .horc of the lake tat

fc rf f w .j
" port three --chooners went mo the

breakwater. Ther were the S. Aadrr-o- a.

lumber laden: Icrnber ladca, aad
KUderhrrise, Hcht. TTmt AiMJerm and
Peoria were from F--

at Shore I'oiat. and
the Kuderboujr wis on her way to F.-c- s-

nata fur iron-or-e- All the v.els. were ct

drafu with ta.-- raony at ditT'renv nliht, ant! the .sarf ran very high. In
points and trie.l to g- -t thorn cashed nt thn ajeri- - of dta.stcrs are re-loc- al

bank, but suspteit3 w.o5 armed. ,,- -,,. -- n,, ,, u fMr,i ere are nvre tn

reies.s?-- d.

Zaazuier's

jcred.
he

wsj broken.

heavy

ltllttMloNT.

all

Indians

Several

Indian

I'eorla,

MBko tat in a itz'iir aaraazeu conamun.

Joseph C Maehin Itetirr to JollrU i

I'mciGO, Iu, Xorcmber 15. Jo-p-
h

tcaun, W30 Wl' COBVICtCU J '

June in connection with the election
ids, allcsed to have been perpetrated

Ihlm lat Xorembcr, ami cn:enced to
years la the rcnltentiarv, wa. taicn

FJolict at noon to-da-r. It will be re--
embercd that blsJ caj-- e was appealed to
e Supreme Court and a 3upcrrdc3.s ob--

il. TJxe last act ol the lau Krnory
ftorr was to argue hi case before the
apreme Court at Ottawa, alter Thlch he

Ireturaed to bU hotel ajl dlcil the ?aaett ft ifiiri!ir t!c rneri (eelf!-- d

Hrrsely to Mackia s appeal, aaJ tie
tegaa to be ealorceii to-oa-j.

THE ARMY.

Mep-- rl f Cnrl slictitn-'o- S tn1la
Our,'lin Kl .! WtaloM.

Wiu..Tef, N'oreutbcr 15, -- The an-

nual rti-,- rt of the L.rntenaat Ohptv1 af
tne srciy Is made ;ntwic tv4ay At tbo
date of the la.t ctm so! Minted Jetma th
army cootteit of tSi ogcer anl 21.7G&

niru. ,ota.tti.' aj lae irptxt, "Ux

jet been iloae In the 4trt)on of Uie At-

lantic for th protcrLoi of oar Mratajrt! br
ihr msMYette:t. tUrtaiect or iocreis- -

of atntntnent of intr fecttftraUoa. w tit
raauv of our lrce clt$e a;e u!l t the
Metcy nf the trn c!id of far4gn NaOmss
in ravt of mpturw of oar rAtiuns. llt tt
is hopi that ptiMsc 5eattMou: will ts-f-or

loir nrrval! tR Cot frtcss for liberal fMV-p-n

tions in this n-ct- ." Ttie ilivtkn f
'.he Missouri has ba.1 dUterbAMCtts wluch
have sevrirly tneil the Uvefis awl tht
vupjWy itepartments of the Mtnrnmrtit.
Tt-- i cnnie the i .ihoma Invaders. 'The
?lncertty of the leaders of the Otfaho
CiWenv, my writ ts? dtiotittnt, iMit Uev went
UUl in their move wee RUt tmv nurle!
the netteine to the vetge of hUtnlsbnL. Tbo
belief etsis tliAt the.r lutoat:sn w not
actual 'cUlenictit, but j call U attont u
of Concre-s- s to the os-tu-ng np at tb In-dbi- n

TettUory, and UiAtiHuary was rcetl
for their pc-ipos- by Intorrtjrd corpora-Uhv- s.

Foliowtnc the 'NlabotMA iiiVAk
cnnie the Clieenn anl ArnpatHH tttuft-aiw- e.

which ttiteatennl tbehorroisuf n In
diau war. For the tttir cai.soof tb.s trouMe
and the particulars nl its wu:uflent. 1 refer
to uiv report to tb FieskJent wmkr lu Ju!y
Ust. In the southwestern corner ot Nth
.Mexico titan l.ves have t,et last by the
invasion of a fual! Is:.!) f t hirtM-ah.- A

Atwchrs from Ar.-on- . and a lrc tutsbr
Of tltxtps hjc at JKernt owr.nc In the
lUtrtet with tbe view of it proferlhm. I

am In hopes u.' nu luttiy .settletwent of the
Ajwcbe ii'5kult in nrh a manner as v ill
torever prt vent a rrcurtencw of th iul of
these Indtuiis.

In the North tv rst. General TerrT mm-uiHinlut- c

the PeMtrlwent of lkntn, s
ob.gcd to keep a large number of troopr
In the Held on ;r. omit of the Kiel mbrUlon.
fo-uer- Hovvatd. corttmatiJitM( the MeAit
liieut of the. I' iit!. In addition lo (ruh
intf tto;is to the lcpattict of .M !H.nrl
for the ap;rebembtt dllUt-ulU- c vitli the
CheVeniit's, bad ami now has to prtMe
ttHps on uts-Hii- of the tronblvs : lUxk

pttiics. In Utm'ng and other jsxnts mi
the futon Pitcinc ICallroad.

rKXA- - a ni nu. ivtrir.
The Itepaitmeitt of Texas tins ettbjved

untistMl tiiet, but has furnished ael in the
New .MexaMit and Indian Terrttor) tmuMe.
Of the Divtaion of the TaeiLe, t ieneral .Sher-
idan as' The .s:inttin in that part of
the division cxtnprtsinc the Koutheaatrrn
jvirtion of the Department of Aileoa. ha.
1 teetft to nv, far .'nun at sIjiIotj mi
long as (eueri CrooV. had cootxol of the
AjMflK" under the itgtts-me- nt between ilj

ceietnrj of Maraud the .sertotar) of tin
Interior. Matters ar erj well In AtlHi,
but w sen contentions lieyan under the d

author iiv that c.xisIm! a 3 eat au. dsitrust and trouble hkm ammg tlte ItelUits
and continued until the outbreak of the
I "llir iisMklis tti f:ti !jI "I't... tll.tsftlr
Whs ..otalai.t and wltl.onl eoe .! .. 1

bract! onlv iMtt of the triie. but
this elrme'it com;risnt the nnic arnl '

rii"t vigorous. 'I he cooiinct tif U. tnt.
not eeetin fotty-tvv- o on hwl hinely-tw- o

niiau-s- ? r AeiHlish In the extreme.
I iiIPiticte.1 ami miArinr-- d i"s--

p wer
iuiidereil whenever met, ami when preswd
b tios the scattered like a aue of ial!
and came together aval 11 at some tesl.:iiated
ioiul from titt tootie hu?Hlrd nli- - div

taut. Thuy should be ex'.eruttnateil or cap-
tured, .iih! I have the fri-atf-- st eonthbiiro In
I ienetr.1 Crook' ability to aceoinpb'fth thH
pursKjae, tbojh lite dtaurnltlea uru vory
Ktvut.

nf the Indian ours t.on Crtirrai herbinii
oivs: Take the ChcyoMno awl Araranoe
Inlis a.s n eaintle. Trior hr mMirlr
l.rioo.ixKi acre . .'oO,ftH would Htbi Ibn,
li severally and the t.iuo.ooo arr nmnln-ing- .

If purxltsrsl bv the (oiveritrnent in tot
luantier t.'eeribiti, vv-u- yield an annua! in-

terest Mtgicieitt for their annporl. The .

Indians hare alxmt .,. 1 tin UOU arre- - vthtrh,
tf pttrchaord in the same wav, voult for-tit-!i

a reveut:e .i!oouat for their HtntfOtt.
Tie- - ttnj pan otmld he ettemlrtl to eovur
&Mst of the ilulbttl reM vnUotMi Hi the
roantiy. 1 only ttHntn that the ( ivfir
rnent buy thfe Inmti for --euril) aid io-t-y.

hirttlrr ami jeelatrs would lb em
and tkn them at t'te averav of 81. .. iracre, some of thrtn are rww 'Aortli or
$10 r acre. In thi way the imHaita
wotlid have jrpetual seenrtty tUiUl Con-sf- ri

clloe to give It to them to bo uao
is they may ee fit. The (Uirirnnobi
would bis tKilbing and the Indian vhoumI
nly be getting the vnle of their jioterty

jafeij invetel. The Ire!!an nf nt joor
They are only Jneotlllietent at the prmeat
time to take care of their own ;rojejty and
therefor require looking alt4T. '1 ho
treaties we have made tth them udght

with th condetnnaiom ai.d jmr-rh- e

of these landa b the ,otertimeiit but
"onrev could eas;y divlo otue tiiam of
Dvercomlrig this tbnicttlty.

oKxriiAi. xttt r.
I can not airree vmth (.etietal MH- - in hi

recfiminetidatioti regardiuif tho IndUn Ter-
ritory, or lu confidence ititle ability of tho
IiKtlan to niakw hui'lf se!f-tipp'.itn- In
to abort a time. AH our etprr:eric hereto-
fore doc not warrant auch confidence ami
ucli op.iiloits ahould bv regarded a Ireli-rhtit-

rather than re.reet tAtivo of th
irniy. The proe of cin. nation tnut
oeaarlIy br, ."dovr, and It will no doubt be
worked out In time (f firmn' and Lr
treatment la observed and a HzAy tydlry
b purrucd. but the nlbmato rrstilt U atilt
the an.e dLstanro lo tho futuro. Wlna

tribr tsrome rrfractory or b
worked llaelf Into a ttate of n'on remit
it temporary tranafer Ur the control of the
military for purees of dtseinline, a lixn
recently bsrn dixie with the Cheyenne
Araiiahoes; . In the Indian Territory ! the'Ajache. In Arizona, wilt u-- foumi of t--u-

fit. Int the control of the ndtan
K not desired by th army at larjre. Th

Indian cout now in th rlrinttj
of Fort Ciark, Tet menUon'tl in tny last
re;ort- - haT not. a yt, lt brought be
to the Indian TrrrJuiry. Sjtnpatby for
thm la xrrj great and th Uijbce they
Uitf nrvdiTi'rine for eibt Xr&Tt ha Oft'O
b--n referred to w.uot eS-sr- t. Thr are
a totA e and -- b..a-d be tor
in tt Indian Territory.

A Harlrr e lrarAno. Ka5 NnTetr IT. TM
ruoro-nr- . ab.ui i&if q'cIh-'k-. nothrr b-- t-

Ing --era;-. ladocti in bT i cvmt--'c of
ceu. ThaUaettoorancd In th-- Graa4
Central II ami respited in llw: oaUi of

x: Adata Olbn. who bad Sr-- n cVMbaac

altrnan for sa rstblk'bmat Jene Jot th
pat 7er aalil TbunJir. vbea be rd

Wa rol:bHi. aod bavavs w-r-a.h

on har.d ocrat -- ai wn it ier4 U
th. il f'-- 'l s with aa naov--tj CmTS

Griffi. They urtbT repairI U ta
it-i- re js-a-t oiI boid, irii:e ity e- -

meaci drinVnc Tkrj a zA loto xa
tlterratloa, vha Colltc a-i- w: bj Gf---

SOJi.
m

CNScor f.aot.
Loinr:u-r-. Kr Noreaber !?. A Ul-rrx- xa

vu rtceired at 3!arhal Graaa' Sen
thii Kt-mln- sutiax that Cokr&el IL W,

Rocrri. deputy manbai. had teen tboi atd
fataQj wounded at Ilarlaa Court tioeoe.
Coloeel lUfen wa aundlcg ar the win--

dew la a roosa when He nakcowa waa
is th darksea fred throcsh th gfaa. ln f

ballet racetrarisf the body, suktac a '

wecsd fxo whicl: t will sxmUy dl.
Co.'oat lie? era was t-- wa sad ralad ta
FaycUe Cenaty acd aerted la tn Cvafed--
erate araBy. Atoet 1 tknw years sea a
waat t Whitley Cinaty a iTesMeat af
thatfra Hxz3xx.f Lasd abt MfiMni

'f

FOREIGN TRADE.

Ctnl wtalr Aobmi IUptt-'- Hf

tir rt"Tv.
WAsMlxoiriv, Vrnler JO. CUr '

W. F. SviuJrr, Chief t the Mars '
4AUtJr. ha )l coiHefl h '

rcrsHt on fwrJjn traJe, ami ximmz :' .

lbinc hovT t.K. itaiitMfa t mm "
menre compares! nil tlie mtmmcr '
oUe? ra;rlrss; the crt 0 mms '
nt rtrvMtartk. i x;tiewltwl.ot mamtttiftw
ti !t;c. f- s- the romtition mt tW ,r'-i-

and the nxtrTUtf lnl" tkm 0tmU
and tathcr taU ( rt;& Ihe rft
4r Th total vaJ. of forr? wwwir

In BtcrrfcasMlftvr, rHadink tli '.

trade. i)xinc Sbw Ani r vrx St..
Vr4. f wfcien Ae siUsM mt Mb? pi-- T

wa. ?i?.,oat. mf JbM lw1a, $TT.
KM, att t Um btms: mi wi 17

Mi tow. Saloon. wo, Th tmts u 1

eHrts of ih1 and .lv aotl bolSi,
drvnx the iune --rrluJ atnonnW! In s

of xlMfh tb vaJne of Mt '
va,i St3.OTO.4rC. atMt Uh lfwr, $4 v.

QsTO.UOO. Tho Vilm ( nt UWZ& er
intrre in nwrrbniMtkox Inriurftrnrih tra 1

trade Uar-n- c tl HTw4ln barnj jrma
i 1. 14" I. ., Ikw!c . fa.Uaf off m o.
toreicn irak 4r rt? Um tat itarU fio 54:J,it. It apr-a- rs th4 in V
viUiH' tf futeAtM WBOtri Sb tKtr:
Ktncdoni i r.rMU Rtitain anrf !.'! 1

standi 4rt Oinsany sfwwl, Fihimw tfi tl
and the rltl :t fwtsrtik. T
UUl value Of tbe ftrlf ivawV
merrhawlie i ltnm ntliM mtifv.i
th vior isss, nm foim tf t.-I'niif-

K nrdtM, 5A.Stt." M9. timmt
M,4lO,t3s.:j. Fraur. ?,.i!UlatM. t
VttWl Mats, MT i ttA. Tb m .!
notabln frariwe of mr tore sn tontlo dur 1

tii lat Bsenl yimr a cmtftmA n.tft 1; .

tra--t wf.Vsoi m ktiuk" In V. tat ''of of JyO. '. r-- l a fail.- -

nil m tbo vorts ,1.' znUA mt o tx-T-

rert ffttew in dotall the eontvtr m-- 1

th artK-U- e In wkwk the de!tto la ittrtt
of mrrrh&iMlfee orrurrod. Tbo itMtnw
cttrred ninl u th tuipift ml mmt . t

SH'WWI, sift 1, Vs4t noMINfartMITM if rf .
sjmI vni!. and iron anl tioi As V
evj-v- U ot our anntaetuirt n4 jwortn.
of our fUflwufortutM im1 ptitrl h -- '

how th MKtot tal ilrtulnpwionts
-- Inco &l are agrWmttafnt "
plMnont. elorks an! wHtcaos, mmmt--tare- s

of e.tt, tanonrtrtiwe of coal, in
ri'Hiln hruoUvik, wini na-hl- a .

nnd hantware. .reat UrttOM not on
tttte atwHit sixtv pr rst. of oar oftkrn
tural and toonntn.tnred raarX bttt ad,
n larje be aHUMii to trtr-o- -

per rent of our nt4nofaiiirs thoa ((
tral Anterlra. thu Vt ladtoo aad m:
Amortrn eonth'ret. I'oioaol HwiU'or mu
there h hmm. alaeo t . t vrorT lie I

dwc.lne ih the nteenUe of itnfarbof win
ufArlnrod nrtiiiM, ai.d a rtmtmmtmmd'ng !

eres, in Um porrvtita of intpta mt rrot'
or fti dlr MuuinfTw-turoi- arUrok Tato
r. aiultk-oo- t (art.

OKLAHOMA.

Hrciretnr; Lutmr TV M. IImAh t,iitr;r' la
111,' ,ltMlOr'lj , 1

rAmtosj, Noetnhl ta.
h ont tbo trntiulng Mtof

W"t 3i"luaal4. onl of UkO Oaoo
IwiHoer at Winaaia, Xaa.: I baa rood
onr Krtter of tbo uh hL. atathag tJai
wmo of tb prfaon agamai tthont tnrftet

menta wre femtiair In the I'nitorf .Htat
court in KaostM hove n aorn Into I' r
Indian Tr: r dot v. r m an tsfocan
(iitth In ros-- t the aci,rnout t rxtrait
ameo of ahiea tho ditittU-- ! f tro--iti-- o

waa orooietL Alao tjfatj lan ( li ha-l- .

at Juur rrjitea4. rant Hti) Into ti T
titort with a view of awrtaintag tho n 1 .

hir of aorooaa tfeor. tttr. 1 --

jeo.ni actum whom th rrlmitial
reje tra4itf "i lit rotwrwpf,t

titra of a rtoMof peraora bnlol rd
elated t8thsj for tho patpMie of ooUafol
Inv aloM et the laolan fonilory. ft w
ufsnn oswuraaeoa mtml tm oo waa bv
yiwse.( an 1 frfKeta to Uo Ifrtma4 a$vl
UiO ! parimiit of JtaMl- r- that Ma "iahomo lioranof s," "IWI' ooitalrf . vt any
of the (feiona aaaoetotoHi tftotawtttl wwuht
n.aVe n further aftoatp ot aalawfai aj
luent of the lodaa 7mr,ui. ami that ttaoy
bal dtahoiotr! Utrir organ iratiMtt. t., at..
that thi et .mitiaj ;oriuwtiny wf oSaafaot
It l w.th ft- -l 4lf!Mnlara at fho
rprtRMrit learna of tao ronoaai af tbo at

r bn aoful intaaioo of tha irrrtlatn
br Uosve isioe ftorsow. wttotott wMiy taatno
:uuae or Utt aawrW which taf af banaa I
or ornuicd. Thio will raaa la orer
laent more rao?wn 10 say fwtor aaailiaf
with taetw. Mr. 1 urt haaW aot ga taaV

tbo l4an Tmiti.iy for oar araoao. ami
If be of x wlUiaat a ooira.t bo syouif b
guilty t o ftsn vwiaUwa f la-n- .

NAVAL CONSTRUCTION.

Itrporl nt (t,rr ! 1 timirnrmr VVTUoo- -

U"A"ut.Noros;. Notoaaber ft. CWof
Naval t"ootroe:or V.Mmwi bat isittt
lN anaUAl teoort. His --toiaMb" for
jdetloi: thn four donhfn tarvetod ataaianc
are a ;dhw- - For im-- 1'arUaa. &a,atg;
for the Terror, ST.i; fr tb Aaaaai-trlte- .

Biy.r-- t. ami for the ln. aaaarV.
He alu ak &,ya40 Imt

bui'-dm- g hl of the bhw to4 rrt. J

tnbmMa ht rlem "itb rr;iJ Ut tit

diinftion amj rbarwier of new

, which be reeomeN bfl eaaltt f

9tf of 2 " tn. u of .ityj tra.
He of ". VjO U11; tttr of S.CtfO tas on of

T.ioO ton. arl !o of l.V) ta d)aiaf
mmt, The ffdWilftf t tb fboi-K- n

and a f of ttv etejctrrfc4i
hrl) be raention a rstar'l by tan-tje- w

m The rx:j rinftv'Jkm ttt
b'tbie twrrt! rnooitor tt (l Wt
i ti bet tt- - of ! iw thai jiriww....i uwy "wowi w r"wtton of to rniit toiii ary Jrrr. Jjaf'
rinsed T-- of .W t, to take tkf
WAee of the od liot oe. aratrs.

Jano-itew- n ar--4 I 'or tMooatb. (otetMn.r
V, oKrti dT bra th trlfl4m tt ittt r.
m-- f th Sxr at tk tai rw aaal
tutrtota itiBt of the --.ainawt i uwatet
Ut rmtfi'tf th rtt' of (Mtuwa r e--
ar ' " rno.r.. , twrmm a

Ae a-I- WaJ of t wt k at oa ,' taW
tz" Sx ixi' fT IT-- -

n r lh fl-tt- o Trt.l-.'iaflt- T ft !

Jlrii f IIl. -- ,.
ttjumj, Kj.jt, .NVsrt-t- rr a-.U- ;j&9 Afl imj m txgtmmtnl

Bktiwm wfcW fc

Sill her fsrf tte ;ait ais jt t'lmsml
rrrdart of tij mt tmmuir: in tb? rt 4
jtr-- . T" irfr ITS! tfcc vrftJcS,

0i o ijcn of toaartori -- hlrt. rsxvpt.
boa th? Dejottx 13 sUnmM k

iu:U Um sad uVn 1W tfcoct r t
&sr. Tke rr-'- r' if otr.iJ p&r

if. xitit- bfc j'd taotSt.--r m4 turn- -

jti1j tlutiUil. The tarivr s 5&te
Ui th covet; il f! mm) ba
SLvZ x nsJtxx tor a ce UtiL

Crtoot4 ta Oil.
VtiiULVtinsix, Fju.Noiafcr? 13. TVlaJP
plsioa of a tank f oU a: 4? lKsdii--

jfcla Lsbeicatiss C&a:fsy k : li
lotA of Moo?r tit yrictiy aysraiaj r- -
m:et bs -o huKaal oVath ol mm aun. U
atjary of tw oter wb fcv titxm died,
3 dcaUt ef a bof, tb ? lajtjiy mt

ir osiif ad la partial deiructio of
cota&Ct&a!. Tb vsctitaa are: Jkli- -

indor ftaata. fcradto rrU. Cbsvxk Mar--
kbaU. a ojiJtmpk, H&ktinmm, Wrard. titi
a taaaftcraoea; faUlek Uojie. aaIUaao
u4 txixtwnle frJrifsUj txtnSi Ckar!
tteLra. bcrjtcd abt tSut ai so t&at he
elU pr&bbJy ; Arthcr Grater. atlr-fl- y

tenitfj buraedw Uut a ai,

t


